
CHRIST THE VICTOR 
Philosophy of Discipleship  

 
Discipleship: Embodying the Story of God in Christ 

The church responds to and participates in the unfolding drama of the victory of God’s 
kingdom through Jesus Christ. We are the people of the story, and we come to embody this story 
through discipleship. As you follow Christ and pattern your life after him, the Spirit of God 
transforms you to become like him (Rom 8.29). This is not a journey that can be made alone 
(Eph 4.13). The church is central to your discipleship. Together, we are united with Christ’s 
death and resurrection, and together we walk in new life (Rom 6.3–4). There are three major 
ways that discipleship plays out in the church. 
A disciple lives the baptized life. 

At baptism you enter the story. Baptism is the believer’s incorporation into the visible 
body of Christ and a pledge to renounce sin and evil, to die to ourselves, and to live under the 
lordship of Jesus Christ as a part of his church. Through discipleship the church helps you 
understand and live the reality of your baptism. There will always be new ways in which you 
must die to yourself and renounce sin and evil. There will always be a need to submit anew to 
the lordship of Jesus Christ (Phil 3.12). The baptized community of the church will constantly 
challenge you to live your baptism in fresh and powerful ways. 
A disciple walks the path of the church year. 

As the church takes the yearly journey through Christ’s story, his life becomes the 
pattern of our shared life. The story of God in Christ gives shape to your discipleship and 
substance to your practice of shared spiritual disciplines. The church year serves as the 
structure for your ongoing discipleship. 
A disciple joins in the shared life of the church. 

Discipleship happens in the church under the care of a pastor (Heb 13.7,17). As the 
baptized community walks the journey of the church year, the family of God nurtures the 
young as they grow. Older, more mature believers walk the way with younger believers so  
they can show them how to follow Christ. 
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Discipleship ‘Timelines’ 
For a New Believer 

If you are doing the work of evangelism, many of the people who enter your church will 
do so as new believers. This timeline represents this case where a person accepts Christ and 
comes to your church as a new convert. 

 
 

 

Evangelism Follow-Up Catechism Baptismal Liturgy 

The Shared Life of the Church Weekly Word and Table Pastoral Oversight Shared Spirituality Equipped to Serve Equipping and Empowering Others  
For a Baptized Believer 

It will also happen that baptized Christians from other places will want to join your 
church. This timeline represents this case where you are confident that the person seeking 
membership is already a baptized believer. 
 

 
 

Catechism Discernment Calling 
Membership Covenant (Reaffirmation of Baptismal Vows) 

The Shared Life of the Church Weekly Word and Table Pastoral Oversight Shared Spirituality Equipped to Serve Equipping and Empowering Others  

Baptism 

Membership 



CTV ‘Model’ for Discipleship 
Graded-Progressive Model CTV Model 

‘Next Step’ Approach to Baptism and Membership 
 Baptism is viewed as the next step after an initial acceptance of the gospel. It is the beginning of a process. 
 Membership is an agreement to participate in the church community. 
 Baptism and membership are initial signs given based on a basic confession of faith and a verbal commitment. 

Clear and Specific Counting of the Cost before Baptism and Membership 
 Baptism is the foundational act of discipleship. It is a ‘fork in the road’ that underlies the whole Christian life. 
 Membership is a commitment to live the baptized life as a part of the church. 
 Baptism and membership are significant symbols given based on a clear counting of the cost and a tested commitment to Christ and the church. 

Entering the Educational System of the Church 
 Identity and mission rooted in Christ and belonging to each believer. Individuals encouraged to find what works for them spiritually. 
 The path of discipleship is an individual journey through structured system of stages, classes, and curricula. 
 Responsibility and freedom is given in successive stages according set time periods and mile-markers. 

Joining the Shared Life of the Church  
 Identity and mission rooted in Christ and belonging to the body. Individuals join in shared life, spirituality, and ministry of the church at every level.  
 The path of discipleship is a shared journey of the community through the church year.  
 Wisdom and discernment exercised as to what roles and responsibilities are given to younger believers. No successive stages or waiting periods. 

Focus on Individual Maturity 
 Teachers convey discipleship materials to learners. 
 Completion of stages, classes, and curricula measure progress. 

 

Focus on Communal Maturity 
 Older more mature believers walk the same path with the younger believers and bring them along. 
 Loyalty, faithfulness, and effectiveness are the measures of progress. 


